
- dishes> by heating bever< water. -Wrap'. securely in the
igCs-irt foil, toe.. For- each cup, rfoll by -gathering opposite ends
make a rim and handle by bend- and -folding them over tightly
ing and twisting coat-hanger two or three times. Do the same
wire around a small can. The with the sides to make a snug
foil cup is made by molding package,
a doubled square of foil ar- ■ Alternate slices of potato and
ound the same can and setting Italian onion, seasoned with
it into the rim. Crimping the sait and pepper, are "spud ’n

-edges around the rim makes onion” treats. Wrap tightly in
the cup secure. foil.

* * *

Fresh peas, beans, asparagus
or other vegetables can be
cooked in wrappings like the
steak. Frozen vegetables cook

On a sheet of foil, sprinkle nicely this way, too. Season the
% package of onion soup mix vegetables and add a little wa-
and cover with a flank steak, ter a nd perhaps the rest of
allowing at least half a pound the on ion mix to the package,
for each person. On the steak, , . .
sprinkle another % of the de- ,

the has *u
f
rna* °

hydrated onion soup mix, and coala’.
place Pf to-onion

add two or three teaspoons of combination and meat packages

OTHER TREATS ON
THE GRILL

MAKE NO MISTAKE
USE

CONESTOGA BRAND FERTILIZERS
FOR

ALL CROP NEEDS
LEGUME SEEDINGS TOP DRESSERS

ALFALFA DIELDRIN MIXTURES
SPECIAL MIXTURES TO SOIL TEST

BULK SPREAD PICK UP OR BAGS

LANCASTER BONE FERTILIZER CO.
Quarryville ST 6-2547 Oxford 932-8323

15th
Annual Reunion

Museum Grounds - Kinzer, Pa.
U.S. Route 30

Program from 10 A.M. - 10 P.M,

August 22, 23, 24, 1963
Daily Program
Flailing Horse Treadpower Steam & Gas
Engines Shingle mill Saw Mill Hobby &

Scale Size Engines Teeter-Totter
Engine Parade

Home Cooked Food Homemade Applebutter

Quilting Bee open to oil Lodies

See Steam Generated Electricity being made!
Hear Steam Calliope Music played daily by

Noah Getz!
See Model Airplane Show!

Free Parking Admission $l.OO
Children under 10 free .

Tnading Post Miiseuwr-Gilt Shwp'open'daily
.

• sr.- ■■

hear the cdajs. Turn them oc-
casionally and allow about an
hour of cooking .time. Do the
same with the other vegetables,
allowing them about half .an
hour to cook. Test the foods
with a fork to be sure they are
done, avoiding puncturing the
bottoms of the packages so. the
juices won*t run out. Open the
packages and use the foil as
a serving dish.

DESSERTS MADE ON
THE GRILL

We told you earlier how to
prepare apples and bananas on
the grill as a dessert. Fruit
kabobs are another tasty des-
sert. Have your guests make
their own fruit combinations or
at least have them roast their
own kabob. String chunks of
banana, pineapple, orange sec-
tions, apple wedges and marsh-
mallows on a skewer. Squeeze
a little lemon’ over the fruit
and roast over the coals.

Another dessert for guests to
make is the old favorite called
“some mores”. On a graham
cracker put a piece of choco-
late bar. Roast a marshmallow
and place on the chocolate. Top

(Continued on Page 11)
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Cheese To Please

The nation’s chcesemakers have put be-
fore us an interesting array of products to
meet our needs. And many cheese varieties
are featured in dairy counters.

Taste may dictate choice of cheese, but
trying a new variety can give a lift to the
family menu. For a mild cheese, you can
choose from mild Cheddar, cottage, cream,
and any of the processed cheese spreads.

Medium cheddar, brick, edam, gouda,
muenster, and swiss cheese give you a more
flavorful product.

For a hearty, robust cheese, you’ll find
sharp cheddar, blue, roquefort, parmesan,
provolone, and sapsago to your Wang THURSTON

During the coming months,
you can give full rein to cheese
and use it in salads, mam di-
shes, side dishes, and desserts.

Consult your favorite cook-
book for cheese recipes you’d
like to try.
One Way To Beat The Heat

When the heat and humidity
are getting you down, you’ll
feel better if you have a well-
balanced diet. Don’t try to get
by on skimpy, low-protein meals
during the summer. It’s the
choice of foods that is impor-
tant, not the quantity of food
you eat So remember this when
the temperature goes up and
you don’t feel like eating so
much as usual.

Frankfurters, hamburgers,
cold cuts, and quick-cooking
steaks will help to keep you
feeling fresh and fit through-
out the summer. These meats
are easy to prepare for warm
weather meals.

Good To Know Anytime

Potatoes themselves are not
fattening it’s what you do
to them that makes them high-
calorie items, A small boiled
potato with a little butter has
about 80 calories. But add rich
gravy and more butter, and yott
add calories. Potatoes are a
good source of vitamin C and
contain other vitamins. They
also contain minerals

For a flavorful, colorful des-
sert, garnish servings of fruit
sherbet with a generous sprink-
ling of fresh blueberries.

Fruit and cheese kabobs
make a colorful picnic desseit.
Arrange cubes of cheese alter-
nately with chunks of fruit on
wooden skeweis Good combin-
ations aie pineapple chunks
with gouda or edam cheese, ba-
nanas with sharp cheedar
cheese, peais with swiss cheese;
grapes with blue cheese.

One Call Does It All!
We're geared for service when you step through
our front door. Every financial need you or your
business may require is available at your
fingertips.

One stop, under one roof, where you can bank
easily and conveniently saves time, trouble and
footwork. Enjoy banking at its best. Try our
bank!

3V2% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

272% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South.
Queen Street Hear
of Main Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

COMMERCIAL BANKING

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since ISS9”

LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad Jk Main Sta., Lititc
MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 80S N. George St,

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

3UKPTS
CLEANER!

If* aas*k* *r *d*r vltlg
Texae* Foal Chief Heatinc?
OS- Contains Additive A-200,?
pr.tecta a**ia*t_rast
isjiariU. 9

GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. €53*2921

10$ Fiirraw Sfeu,‘


